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OWE ANOttf ill«»BNT,

BYT. 8. ARTHUR.
'No,' said Mr Bray, -looking np from

the newspaper he wag rending, and
speaking with unusual sharpness ot
tone. 1

A young man, one of his clerks, stood
before liiin. _

'Do you understand me? No?l said
no? Send Mr. Carlton word that Ineith>
er borrow nor lend.'

Tho clerk had hesitated about sending
back the rough refusal ofMr. Dray to ac-
commodate a neighbor with the loan ofa
couple of hundred dollars., within -an
hour of bank closing, even on the expla-
nation that he was 'short on a note.' Bui,
on this emphatic confirmation ot the first
refusal, lie turned Iron*.hi* employer and
went forward <o wjjere the messenger oil
Mr. Carlton awaited an answer.

Tin tired ol this eternal borrowing,'
said Mr. Bray to himself, in justification
of his angry refusal to accommodate a
neighbor. 'Why don't he make timely
provision for his notes as I(to, and not
go money shunting at fho eleventh hour?
I'm not*going to reduce my bank balance
to meet his careless deficiencies. There
is too ranch of idlo dependence
among traders to ffmLiiny notions ol
things.' ,

But these words ot justification did not
bring the mind of Mr. Bray into a state
of calm sell-satisfaction. Reason did not
approve hfs hastily uttered denial; and
self-respect was hurt by this sudden cbul-
liii >n ot aiigor.

*

tried a litllo (floral suasion in tho case; or |
at least, withheld "punishment until be |
saw clearly that duty io-his child Acquir-
ed its adininistrailon. But now, obeying'

au unhappy impulse, Do caught up the
cliild who was charged wi!h tho oflense
of sinking and punished him with smart*

ing strokes. At tho moment of his doing
ho the mother of the children, who had
seen all that passed between them, called

» " * - . . '

out earnestly: .
.

'Stop! Stap, ITenry 1 He didn't strike
his brol Iter on purpose, it was all an

accident!'
But this appeal cninc too lot*. The

wrong bad been d ine.

'lt's a shame!' said, the mother, who
lelt every painful blow the child had re-

' ceivcd, and who spoko from the moment's
indignant impulse.

Mr. Bray did not feel any better. Set-
ting the cbild down, without venturing

a reply to his wife's remark, lie strode up
Stairs to the sitting room and threw him-

I selfintO the great armchair. No one ven-

tured to come near him for somo lime;
s<rhe had fair opportunity for sol#-com-
nuiniou. At last a toddling little curly-

head. who generally lmiled her father's
return with joy, caine sidling into tlio
room, and with a half timid air made her
way, by almost stealthy approaches, to

the sitle-of tho moody max. Curiously
she lifted her eyes to hi* moody cOunte-
nance; stood for a moment or two, as if
doubt, and then clambered up and laid
her golden trosses aguin-t his bosom.
As site did so the father's Arms was drawn

' around her. But little curly head was
not, in lier selfish innocence, content with
the sunshine of fuvor for hersclt alone.

?Papa!' £Ler voice had in it souietliing
oi doubt.

1 'What is it, my little pet?' And Mr.
Brav, who was penetrated by tho child's
sphere of tenderness, kissed her pure
lips.

'Willy didn't hurt Eddy a purpose. Ho
didn't strike him.'

'But Eddy said that Willy struck him.'
The father sought to justify himself in tho

eyes oi the child.
?Eddy onl) thought so,' replied lit-

tle curly head. 'Willy didn't strikq hint
at ail.'

Mr. Bray said nothing more; but hq

telt very utmyriforlabla* VfcbPiU.'W >f|ft
bell rung lie went, with little curfy-lieacF
to the dining room. All tlie rest of the
family had kepi away from him. Mrs.
Bray lookod particularly sober; and Wil-
ly, who had been set all right as to his
conduct by his mother's declaration that
he had not bocn guilty of striking, put on
an air of injured innocence. Mr. Bray

did not speak once during the meal,
but sat iu silence, with a heavily clouded
brow.

For that evening tlie accustftmed pleas-
ant. talks, checrtui smiling taces and mer-
ry laughter wore banished from tho home
of Mr. Henry Bray. A single moment of
anger had douo this unhappy work. It
was something better at the family re-

union the next moraing. Sleep had
wrought its usual work of restoring the

mind to its better state and calming its
pulses i« aft even beat.

As Mr. Bray left his house something
carder than usual, and was walking
along, with his eyes cast down, thinking
jver certain matters oi- business that
would requite his attention, a man-came
to his side, and, iu a pleasant voice,
said:

'Goad morning, Mr. Bray!'

Tlie merchant glanced up, with a

heightening color, into the face of this
person who hud overtaken hint in his
rather deliberate wulk. He knew the
voice. It was that ot Mr. Carlton.

?Good morning.' The response was
not hearty. Uow could it be.

\u2666I was sorry to trouble you yesterday,'
said Mr. Carlton, speaking in a irank,
cheerful way. 'But a friend to whom I
had loaned a sum of money disappointed
me at the last moment, and I was com-

pelled to borrow at nil unseasonable
hour. Your kind eflort to serve mo was
none tLo less appreciated because I had

no need of the check'when you were
so obliging as to 6cnd it in. Mr. Agnow
had already supplied my trifling defi-
ciency.

'

Now, what auswer cauld Mr. Bray
make to this? Was Mr. Carlton actually
in earnaßt? Was he really so dull as not

to have appreciated his rough, insulting
message of the day before ?or was this
courteous acknowledgment ol an al-'
most extorted favor a rebuking piece of
irony? »

, .
'lt would have gratified me ifyou had

used the check,' replied Mr. Bray, his
1 Voice a little below its usual firmness
Of tone. "Itwas tendered in ail siucer-
ity.'!_?

'1 never doubted that for an instant,'
said Mr. Carlton, as it suprised that his
neighbor should intimate, even
a question of his right appreciation of
the favor. 'Mr; Bray,s imputation as a

conrfe.ms, gentlemanly merchant and a
kind-no .I'ted inau forbid any other in-
felvnc

uncertain a character tlnU it' was hard to

Milcnlute tho direction <>f their in.pulso
A moment ot silencepns*cd, and then Mr
Brav said with feeling:

'Bight, Thomas, right! And I thank
you t<»r such judicious e induct.

Tlie young man bowed and retired to
wait upon it customer.

For a little while the two men stood
looking at each oilier, each so impressed
with a tense ct the ludicrous that the
muscles of risibility were all in plav. >

'You have the glossary,' said Mr.
Brav, at length, a broad smile covering
his ftce. .

'Giving tho clearest meaning |o vonr
words of a moment ag<» so full ot mys*>

terv.' was answered, with us broad a
smile in return,

?Yon wont refuse my check I pre-
sume,' &ud Mr. Bray turned to his
dodc ' i

Must try me, sdd Mr. Carlton, in
a voice that loftno douot of bis mean-
ing*

? Will two hundred be sufficient ?'

0 Yon can make it three if you are oyer
to-day.

'Threq. hnndied if is, Mr. Carlton,,
said tho merchant, the thermometer of
whose feelings had riseMflh'Om zero to
summer hoot, and whenever 1 can ac-
comodate you in mutters of this kind
don't fail to command ins. If, as it may
happen sometimes,! should be a little
uniNiniblo, my clerk thero will act as a
cushion and prevent yon feeling tho
shock ot my temporary ill-nature. I
did'nt know before that I had so discreet
an assistant.

There was a warmer atmosphere in the
home of Mr. Bray on tho evening that
succeeded ihe cloudy morning, than on
the one which proceeded, when the shad-
ow ol a angry moment was large and
dense enough to cover the whole house-
hold with a leaden pall. Little curly*
head leaped into her tat tier's arms almost
upou the instant of his return, and hug-
koJ him with all the outgushlng love of
her innocent heart; and Eddy and Willy
tho trouble ol the past evening forgotten,
were ready for tjieir romps und enjoyed
them to their heart's content. The
mother, too, was smiling and happy.
That evening as ono of the
green places in the nOinc-lilo: and but
for tiirtJmpulsive act ot a single angry
moment the previous evening won'd
have left with every heart as sweet a re-
meinbaiicc. 4

IMIIBDEBTBIAL IK VIRGINIA

A JURY COMPOSED ENTIRELY Of K ECHOES.

fticHMoNa, July 15.?George Lewis,

the negro, aged nineteea, who murdered
his grandmother in Janury last in Ches-
terfield conuty, and was subsequently
sentenced to be handed, having obtained
a new trial, was again arraigned yester-
day. The jury, much against the pri*
oner's wish and the earnest protest of
his counsel, wa» composed entirely of
negroes, aud is' the first ofthis kind em- I
panelled in Virginia to try a capital of
fence. Tlie testimony ot this trial was
much stronger than at the first, as the
prisoner's confession, showing premedi-
tation, w.ts admitted as evidence. The
crime for which L'-wis was tried was
most brutal and unprovoked, as accord-
ing to his own admisbiou his victim or?

dered him to perform some trival service
which was not to his liking. He there-
upon made up his mind that he would
put an end to her dominion over him,
und in tho afternoon of the same day
shot her deliberately with an old army
musket, literally blowing off the groa'er
portion of her head. The trial occupied
all day, until near midnight, when the
case was given to the jury, who, after an

hour's deliberation, returned a verdict of
murder in the second degree, and fixed
his punishment at eighteen years iu the
penitentiary.

Now t'lis, Mr. Bray felt, was crowding
him a lilt tu too hard, and he was consid-
erably annoyed. "Tell Mr. Carlton that
I heither borrow nor lend.' Could he
forget that rough answer to hi* neigh-
bor's request for a couple of hundred

a lato hour in the day, wlieu
his bank accoaut was still short? No, he
could not forgot It; and that neighbor's
coinplitiietitft upon his morcantihc and
manly virtue 6oniided too ranch like a
covert rebuke U>bo in tlie smallest ineas-

nro agreeable. So ha changed tho sub-
ject, by roierr-iug to some general tjpic,
and managed to appear interested, until,
their ways diverging, they parted With
courteous torms of specuh.

'i don't lik«/ilmt,'said Mr. Bray, to

himself as lie walked on atone. 'All this
is mere hypocritical assumption: and un-
der the circumstances, 1 can scarcely re-
gatd it as IcsXhsni'fhsttliing; and if ho
talks t? mo alter this fusbion 1 will tell
him so.'

The opportunity soon occnred. It
was, perhaps, about twelve, when tho
merchant saw Mr. Carlton enter his
store and come back to wliuro ho was
sitting at his desk. There was a famil-
liar sinilo upou his countenance, and
lie looked altogether sell-possessed.

'Good morning again,' suid he with
much appareiiufranknoss ot manner,

'Good morning.' Mr. Bray, tried to

look pleasant, and tried to assume a per.
lcctly composed exterior; but .the ele'
incuts of excitement were incving with-
in him. There rfas ulwaps u point be-
Vond which control he
felt that Mr. Carlton was pressing him
beyond that point. In his uucourteous
refusal to lent! liimtwohundred dollars
he had done wrong; but, to tho best of
his ability, he had endavored to .repai 1

*

that wrong, and Mr. Carlton should
have accepied his tender of rcpeulance

and not ineullect hiiu by throwing Mr.
Aguew in Ills fuco along with his rejected
loan. Mr. Agncwt known throughout
tho trade ub one of tbo most micorteous

and disobliging of mou! Iu that act he*

had given sufficient rebuke: and thero iu
Mr. Bray's opinion, he should be willing

lUe matter rest.

ButTt tofeHWffffmt Mr. Carlton felt
diflerontlv, as ho had shown in his iron*
ical reference to the milter a» their meet-
ing on the street iaud. it Was plain to Mr.
Bray, from the luauuur ot his neighbor,
tblithe had conio to annoy him ayaiu
with some refcicneo to a circiimstane
that he desired to forget as quickly as
possible- Pol Iwing the 'good morui'ig
again' of Mi'.XJarlloti succeeded this sen*

tencc, as spoken with cheerful frankness
of a man iu earnest;

'Your kindness yesterday makes mo a
little presuming tojday. I will lako that
check now ifyou have it to spare. My
friend has disappointed inc again, and I
have several payments to inake. r ,

'Send Mi. Cnrlfon word that I neither
borrow nor lend.' ?

?I needn't linve said jnst that!' Mr.
Bray was already in a repentant mood.
?I could have refusal on any decent pre-
text. There was no call for an insulting
denial.'

Ah me! llow blinding is su&fen
anger? For a while Mr. Bray sat com-
muning with himself, and then, taking
up his {Kin, drew a check for two hnn*
died dollars. (Jailing to his clerk, he
/aid:

?Hero Thomas,'run in with this to Mr.
Carlton.'

The young man took the check and
went out hurriedly. He came back in a
tew minutes with the check still in his
hand.

1 Why didn't ho takd it?' asked Mr.
Bray, his face deepening in color as he
put the question.

'He said he was much obliged to
you, but Mr> Agncw had accommodated
him.'

Mr. Bray, in a yery qniet manner, tore
the check into small fragments- He felt
badly. Mr, Agncw had the reputation
ot being the roughest, most uuaccommos
datihg mau in the neighborhood ; while
he took pride in the Ibought ? of being
held in very difieient estimation. Even
Mr. Agnew had exceeded him in amiablo
compliance and pi'ompt business courte-

sy ! He felt rebuked and humbled. .

'Oh, dearll wish 1 had a little decent
self-control !' he said, sharply, tq himself.
'This feeling, and hasty* aution
therefrom, are always getting me.into
some kind of trouble.'

THE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed, spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-lid; the nose is ir-
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or fuwed tongue; breath
very foul, particularly iu the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting-
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and bard; urim; turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive; Uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms r
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
"f #

1 willcertainly eQizct a cure.
'*

IT DOTS NOT CONTAIN MERCURY -
in any form; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine DR. MCLANE'S VER-
MIFUGE bears the signatures of C. Mc-

S LANE and FLEMING BROS, on the
wrapper. ??:o:-i

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of

Vhat character, they £tand without a rival. I
AGUE AND. FEVER.

Nobetter cathartic san be used preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine;

As a simple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWABE OF UnTATIORS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each bo* has a red wax sial on the lidwith

the impression T)R. MCITANE'S LIVER PILLS..
Each wrapper' bears the signatures of C.

MCLANEand FLEMING BROS.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C; MC-

LANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McJJane,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

'Wie smile had faded Irotn Mr. Carlton's
face ere his sentence was finished, for,
instead of meeting a countenance of kind
compliance, stern, ulufost Hashing eyes
looked steadily into his, aud compressed
lips gave a warning of a refusal.

?'Micro has been enough of this aK
ready !' said Mr. Bray., with repressed
excitement.

As Mr. Bray walked homeward, after
leaving liia slorc that afternoon, he saw
Mr. Carlton approaching at the distance
of half a block ahead of him. lie was
conveniently near the corner of a street,
and so taking the flag-stones ho crossed
over and thus avoided meet tug his neigh-
bor.
. *1 don't like this.' he said, in some
lmmilialion, to himself, as lie breathed
a little more freely. 'Skulking like a
criminal don't suit me at all? Why
should I fear to look auv mau iu the
face?'

?Enough of what?' Mr Carlton looked
surprised.

'Enough of insulting reference to my
act ot yesterday! 'answered Mr. Bray.

'lnstilling! What do you mean?' And
Mr. Carlton drew himself up aud looked
quite as indignant as his neighbor.

'My words are very plain. You
understand the king's English I pre-
sume?' _i...

Men Wasted. ?The great want of
this age is men. Men who are not for
sale. M<m who are honest, sound from
centre to* circumference, true to the
heart's core! Men who will coademn
wrong in frieud or foe, in thcinselvos aH

well as others Men whose consciences
art) as steady as the needle to the pole.
Men who will stand for the right if the
heavons totter anil the earth reels. Men
who can tell the truth and look the wot Id
and the devil right in the eye. Men that
neither brag nor run" Men who have
courage without shouting to it. Men in
whom the courage ofeverlasting liferuns

still, deep and strong. Men who do not
cry nor cause their voices to be heard on
the streots, but who will not fail nor be
discouraged till judgment be set in the
earth. Men who'know their own busi-
ness. Men who willnot lie. Men who
aro not too lazy to work nor too proud
to be poor: Men who are willing to eat

what they have earned and wear what
they have paid for.? Times.

«HANTS PALACE IPC JAPAN.

Forty thousand dollars was set aside
by the the Japanese government for tho|
entertainment of lien, Graut. and a pal- |
are was especially prepared for his re-

ception, containing all modern conve-

niences, the carpets, linen, equipments,
Ac., haying been,imported from France
for the purpose, and a corps of French

i and Japanese cooks engaged. - It iB not

improbable that the general will visit
tho battle fields of the late war in Kin*
sin, a western island of Japan, befor-
re turning,

.

Mr. Bray was, usually, a cheerful man
at home; though ho sometimes darkened
the hoinelight for a season through fits of

, Hidden anger, that soon subsided. But
even the briefly ruling tempest leavss
usually some mighty traces of its conrse
that requires many days of sunshine, gen-
tle rains and refreshing dews to obliter-
ate. Itwas so with the tempest of Mr.
3ray's 100 easily awakened anger. It
never darkened the sky, nor swept fierce,

ly along the earth, without leaving its
ugly marks behind.

But usuallv be was cheerful iu his fams
ily, bringing hoino with him the bright,
warm sunshine. Itwas not so, liowev<«
er 011, the present occasion. This little
act ofdiscourtesy to Mr. Carlton bad
not only shadowed bis leelings but left
his mind disturbed. He was just in a
state to be annoyed by the merest of
(rifles.

Two litfleboys were playing in the)

passage as he came in from the street.

At the very moment of his entrance one

of them hurt the other by accident. The
latter screamed out; and, nndei the pas-

ses ale impulse of the moment, charged
his brother with striking him. In a difs
fereut state ofmind Mr. Bray would have

'I had supposed so. But youis is a
dialect with which I am not familliar,

and I must beg you to supply the glos-
saiy.'

'Let mo do that,' said tjie clerk of Mr.
Bray stepping forward at this juuct<«
urc.

?Do so, ifyou please, and I will bo a
thousand times oliged., Aud Mr Carl-
ton moved back a pace or two awaiting
the clek's cxpanation.

'Permit me?' Ihe clerk looked at Mr.
Bray. ?*

'Say oil, Thomas?* was answered-
?When Mr. Carlton sentiu tor the two

hundred dollars yesterday you wero an-

noyed about something, and yctnrned a
rather uucourteous refusal?one altogeth-
-8o unlike yourself that I could not do
you the injustice of letttng it pass to our
neighbor unjustified. So I softened the
refusal, to make it sound as much like a
regret for not complying t»s I possibly
could, Ikuew'ihat you would Jlhiuk and
feel difturcutly iu a low minutes, and I
was not misuikciu as tbo offered check
proved. This is the glossary Mr, Carl-
ton, which you,asked, and I trust that it
will make all cfear. Did Ido right or
wrong, Mr. Bray? The young man turn-
ed, with a half timid look, to his passion-
ate employer, whose words were o/ so
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(St. Paul

It is rumored here tlint the wife nnd
daughter I**!*ex-Senator Stewart aro to

101 urn lo Washington and rein habit that
great pile of sairawobe.thaf is known in

Stewart Castle. H is IW lurgrat and
mnstv xpensive house in Wm»hJi»ffloii,
but,X» I he. Yankee ladies would think,
Die $300,000 expended npon it was a *in-

kil waste. Il Ims been cios-ed since Iho
expiration of the Senator's term of office
In 1876 and has been advertised for rent
ot the modcsl sum ofat. )K»r

_

nunum and later at ami SIO,OOO.
But no one bns had tra money to pay
such a rental and keep up the boose be-
sides, for it will rcqnire Several thous-
ands a year to heat il alone. The mollis
bare destroyed (lie grealcr part of the
furniture, which was very Imndsome and
costly, having been made to order its
Paris, the fabrics of upholstering having
been purchased at the Kx|>osition ol 1873.
Tlie iionso was ocertpkd only one year.
Miss Stowarl was man ied there ami h«nr
bany was born ki tlie Imam, b«! ottertho
Senator's term expired nud the Km inn

.Mine pniied down his forI tine ibe family
moved lo the Pacific coast, wbere they
have since been.

Gleanings« -

Parlor magazines?Kerosene lamps.

A useful thing in the long rnp?'Breath.

A touching ineutant ?A physical*
feeling a patient's pulse.

j Tlie Princess Louise iB not always sad

I if she is for Lome.
The snow has not all gone from tb«

Adirondacks yet.

Kentucky lias a father of thirty seven
children. vHe once lived iu Rhode
island bnt had to move out of the Stat*.

The flowers psefl lor decoraling Queen
Victoria's apartments at Ihc British Kin*
bassy, in Paris, oil the occasions of bar
two recent visits lbore, cost $3,000.

J.ohn Campbell, aged 12, was killed at
Providenco, It. 1., Saturday, by an acci-
denial Allow from n bat in the hands of a
boy named McClode.

They have an organized life gnard at
Long Branch who patrol the beach dura
tuff the regular bathing boars. The mem-
bers are all expert swimmers.

Uncle Jnmbo was caught with a stolen
chicken hid. in his iiat, and when asked
how it ca.no there be replied, ??Fore de
Lord, boss, dot fowlmust 'a crawled up
my breeches leg."

'The only real bitter tears,' says some
one, 'are those shed in solitude.' Ton
may bet your lite that philosopher never
saw a ten-year-old boy coining oat ot a
wood-shed iu company witn bin lather ?

and a skate strap.

'Are von building air castles In Bpaln,
Mr. Jones?* eaid a landlady to a boardor,
who was thoughtfully regarding his cot's 1
lee cup. '.No madam; only looking over
my grounds iu Java,' replies Jones. ?

N. T. atar.
'Green street?' called ontthe conduc-

tor. 'Green's treat, eh?' ejaculated an Ins
ebriate individual iu the corner ot the
car. 'All right, (hie) just's lieve drink
offof Green (hie)'s any other man.?
Salem Sunbeam.

Senator Mitt Carpenler was interview-
ed the other day upon the subject of bis
health, and said: *1 tell you no man can
smoke twenty Havana cigars a day and
keep up the practice without encounter-

I ing certain death? Mr. Carpenter is
! wrecked body and mind by excessive in >

i dulgeuco in tobacco.

f
'

A servant girl in one of fhe summer
I cottages roccutly burned iiiLenox, Mass.
s carefully gathered $7,000 worth cl jewel.

ry iu her aprou and started down
stairs. Before getting out sho re-

. ineinbered that lier own money was in
bar room in tbo attic, and so threw away

' : tho contents of her apron and rushed
i back to save SIOO.

' The counsel for Chaatino Cox, the mar*

derer ot Mrs. llull, iu New York, mis

i nounceß that they will maintain on his
i trial that the accused is not responsible

tor his actions, being 'a bomidal maniac.'
They will further- maintain that Mrs. .
Hull did not die from Injuries received uc
Cox's bands, but 1 hat she died ot appo-
plexy, heart disease or syncope.

De Wit Talmage, Beechers clerical
brother of Brooklyn, is
than a circus in London. He
on Sunday, to 'two congregations of
twenty thousand listeners each.' Thous-
ands upon thousands thronged the streets

i leading to tbo ball tor miles almost block-
> adiug the passage ot vehicles Many

people were crushed and Yalmage's car-
riage was almost deuioflshd by tlie crush

i ol the crowd, every individuni in Which
1 clamored to get a glimpso of the great

1 American Pulpit. Pounder, and expoun-
. der. Beecher had better go and bang

himself, nuless he cau break out in a new
place of some sort.

A liltlo more'formality in sorviug the
family meals wohld't harm soma house-

i holds. There is no need of saving all
the 'tompany mariners, for company

' ifyou do, the ohildred, at last, will be
foiiiidwauling when the occasion comes.
The necessity of cherfulucss and con-
tentment at meals cannot to ba too ottcu
enforced. The wisdom, on purely pbys>
ical grounds, ofa tranquil mind at meal
times, is old as Bacon, In onr language
ft jul a* ancient as tho patriarchs iu prac-

tice. The time given to the table ought
to be doubled in many instances, and the
cherfulness, good nature, and domestic,
conversation increased iu a like ratio.-"
Oo\dev i?«lel


